
Old Watervliet Bell F o u n dry E 
Has Manufactured Fan1ous Chimes 
Over a Period of I 00 Years;~ 

···----- ------- wl 

Piant Operated-by Fourth 
I · Generation of Owners; 

World Hears Bells. 

An lntcrC'!ltlng nc<'ount of one of the 
few lnrlustrles In this pnrt of tho l'IRII' 
whkh r('1·or.!s tho dnto or l!!'I hlrth In 
Urn llri<t q1111rter of tl;e 19th <'entury Is 

1 rC\'<'all'<I In the hlston· or tho hl'II ln
clu!<try of )1<'111'<'1)' ni1ct Comp:111)' nt 
\\'att'r\'lll't, the nlcll'sl ht'll foun,lrv In 
.Amt'nrn. l':otnhll!<he•I in 1s::r. h\' An;lrt•w 
::11ene<'ly. The foundry. which Is <'t'IC· 
hrntln~ ltl'I centennial thl!'I year. I« now 
opcrntc,I hy the fourth i;enerntion or 
(l\\ nen. Tho prellcnt plant nt \\'nter
, ·lil'l Is lo,·ated on the site of the origlnnl 
plant. 

l·'ull mention or the venerable llt.'11 ln
<lustry nenr this <'IIY I;, made in n. re
<'ent lsi<uo or "Tho Synchronizer," the 

, nff1l'inl or~n of the Adlrondnl'k Power 
nml I.lghl Corporntlon. whkh 11upplles 
the ener~y for the foundry from Its rc~
ulnr lllstrlh11tlon lines In the \\'nter\'llet 
dl:<trlet 

The chimes which were recently In
~ stal11!,l In tho )lcmorlnJ C'hnpel or t:111011 
, L"ellr~o n\"e a pro,luct ot thl,. 100-,·t>nt 

old foundry. Tho hii:h-i;rnde rh:n.;<'tcr 
~ nf the !lleneely protlu('t!I ls nttestcd In 

the fnct thnt two or the most notnhlo 
, lnstall:itlons o! !!uch chlnll'!! arc the :\lc• 

Kim :,.remorlal Chimes (15 hell!!) in tho 
Churrh of Eplphnny nt \\'ni-hi111:lon. a111I 
the H·bell chime nt Cornell l,lbrarv In 
Ithncn. Al prei;enl the company Is· fill· 
Ing nn order to manufacture tho Star 

, Spani;lecl Bnnnt>r l't>:wh Chimes for tile 
""nshlngton :-.remorin.l Chapel nt Ynllcy 
Forge, \"n. The chimes will consist ot 

1

13 hell!!, representing the origlnnl stnte!l 
of tho Union. It Is purposed to In• 

Ii, ,·rense the numl,er of hell!! until ench 
S I ist:ih1 In the l:nlon Is reprl'sentr,l 
., i )leneri}' :in,i Company, with lls st:irr 
; ; of 1<kille•I :irti;.a11s who havo bee11 In the 
., '. compa11y s employ for many years, has 
~ turned the grl'ater part of Its 11klll to 
r I the m:wufncrure of c-hl!rch bells :t!I clis
·• 1111i:ul;1hed from lirlls U!'ed for other 
' ;.1,urpu;1es. Bells which arc dasslfled ns 

, "hurd1 uell:<. howe\·er. lncludo thO!'O 
.

1 

U!'Ct.l hy 11111\·ersltie:<, chapels, mills. lO'l'\'n 
2 an,I city hnlls, courthouses, factories and 
4 other similar Institutions. 
: \ Bells anti chimes in this country, ll!I 

well :is In other lands, arc associated 
6 with the mo!ll sli.nlflcanl eplso,les In tho t histon· of the nation. Undoubtedly rho 

outslandlni: e~ampla of that 111 tha 
Liberty Bell, the famous bell or the 
Phllatlelphln. Staro House (or lndepen
denc() Hall> which was rung when tho 
Cont!nenlal Con~res!! declnret.l tho In-

·- clepcndence or Urn t:nlted States in 1776. 
... Thnl bell. through an ironic twist or for
.t lune, was originally cni<t In England, 
s but was recast In Philadelphia In Ii53 
.- Upon the I.lberty Bell arc Inscribed the 
n words. "Proclaim liberty throughout all 
i i the land. to all th .. lnhabilant~ thereor" 

The bell wns cracked ln 1835 
Indelibly Impressed upon the minds ot 

tho present generation Is the memory of 
- I tho Joyous sounrli; of bell!', whkh. mln
n I glee! with the shrill f<<'tPPC'hP!! of sirens, 
t announced the end o! the \\'arid "'ar. 
e l\fnny of th~l'c ~elf!rn me bell!! whlrh pro
d claimed the signing ot the armistice 

were rn11t In the founrlrles only 15 miles 
e a way from Schenectady 
y Tho record or :-.teneely nnd Company 
,1 I!'! the history of n family which for four 

generations has taken pride In nnd :le
voted Its artistry to the manufacture of 
hells. In 18:!G Andrew Meneely began 
the manufacture o! bells In tho modest 

- building which today ls the site occupier! 
I, by his fnmlly successors. In 1874 the 
h name of the firm was changed lo Its 

present one, and at that time Andrew 
h H. !lleneely, a grandson of the original 
t. founder, started his apprenticeship In the 
s company 
d The orlgn cf bells Is not known deft• 

nllely; prohahly It ls burled In a period 
of which history gives us only a scanty, 
blurred account. Certain It Is, however, 

I, that bell!l nre epeclflcally mentioned In 
~. several of the oldest books In the Bible. 

Probably the origin of hells dates from 
e the lime when the musical or sonorous
c ness properties of metal was first 1le· 

tected. 
·s Progress since then has heen marle 
e steadily In the early !>O's the discovery 

was made by Meneely and Company 
that the tonal elements o! bells could be 
determined accurately with tho aid ot 
specially constructed lnstruments. Fur· 

1
• ther progress was made when It was 

l- demonstrated that such bells, when In• 
e, tended !or musical sets (chimes and 
• peals), could be musically harmonized In 
•Y themselves and with each other by me
n chnnlcnl processes and methods of tl:'sl

. ~~ Ing. Results hllherto unattained were 
thus made possible. "l'oday the bells 
which arc In use are possessed ot musi
cal properties which are tar In advance 
of the times when bell-making was In 

Lr Its ln!ancy.'-
.n A peep at the process of bell manu
ls facturlng, as seen through the eyo ot the 
n "Synchronizer," gives one a comprehen-
1c sl\'e view o! the Interesting stages of 
1s con11trucllon. "Tho llr!'!t process ln pro
Lt duclng a bell J,. lo make a pattern ot 
1• tho size anrt shape desire<! from exact 

mathemallcal formula., From Ulese pat· 

r,· 
terns. two suitable bo:trds are pro\·l<tet.l, pl, 
nno to conform to tho lnnt'r t:l<le ot tho ••f 
bell anti the other to the outer sltle, k 1 
and nre called 1>weeps or }\attern!'. Tho 
Iron 111oulllini; forms are then made nc- In 
,·ordi11g lo the !'Wt>eJl:I or tl<lttern!<, one ot P 1 
whkh l>i ,·alll'<I lhc cope. and tha other. to 
tho core. These Iron forms nre liberally 111 
perforated to makll thll ,·b~· loam 1ulhcre i.,• 
mc,ro firmly nnd to pro\'ldc \'Cills 10 al- th 
l<>w tho gasf's 111 hurn 011 which nro f.- . 
gcnernte<I durlni; tho pour111i:: of the mol- ,\ 
ten mrral Into tho mC111ld:o. On the , .,. 
core form l!I llr:,t rn[l!'l'•I n la~·er or 
straw ropo whlrh ,durln~ tho 1•~urlng, 111· 
18 1•,11nplt>lcly rharred to :t.l'hl'l', thu!! nl- , I\, 

lowlni;:- I he ,·ooling m:1,-!I to ,·0111rn.-t I "1 

without an undu"l srrnln on tho metal 1·1 

nn,l lnsurlnG' · !'OUnd l":\stlni;." It: 
In the fnuntlrr n numhl'r of mould!! \\' 

1no set nrouml II\ n. circle; rl'nt.ly !or .I 
ra~th1~ Tht, "Synchronlzl'r" continue!!. le 
"Thry :ire !'O plare,I lo nccommC1dnto 
the !!wing or the ,;real <'rnno ILS It car- m 
rlt>s the J:ulel <'Ontnlnlng tho mollel metal h • 
which Is thl'n t'Ollred Into theso moulds. 
Som<!tlmes ns man)· as !!O <'losed moultls a 1 
are thus i,et, nil lo be J>oure<l from one 1·~ 
hcnt. "hld1 mean!! ono hcatlug or tho n , 
furnuce, amt which 111ny coutaln from ,•: 
ll\'e to eli.ht tons of metnl nut.I nlwnys P 
tho 1>eltioarno pcrl'cntnso or rompo!lltlon. r,. 

"The furnace used Is that kuown tech- h1 
nh ally a" a hot air !11ni:1t·e. \\ h!rh 111,•n11>< m 
that the ml'tnl I" mf.'lted h\· hot air It n 
'" 0111011,; 111 form h:ixl11i; tn·o compart
ment Is nt th" f:nthr>1t t•n,I from the ( 
mc11ts l!I al the fnrthc!lt clHI from tho 
,·hlmney or stnl'k Thero I!! n. wnll be- . 
tween this section nn<I the met:i.l section i 
rcnchlng ahno:.<t to tho Interior top of · 
the furnace, tho top ot tho metal f!Cctlon 1 

being ron\'elt downwnr,I. Through the ' 
aperture ahO\'O the wall tho hent enters 
the tnetnl se<'tion. Ftrlkcs tho con\'e:oted <l 
roof a111l is tleflcclcrl upon the metnl ~~ 

"After pourlni: the moulds remnln 
dm1et.1 for n t.lay or more, ncrordlng to ti: 
the 1'17.es, to allow n gradual cooling or \ 01 

the hrlli<. Th,• hell I!> now drar<'<I nf all le 
ndheting mr,uld and Sl'lll to tho flnl!1hlng I 
tnhle and tunlni: room whero It uniler- !'1 

goc.~ most e:rnl'I IN:l~ Here tho hell ls c-, 
compare<l with Instruments of k11own i: 
pll<'h, 10 whlrh It must corresi,ond In lJ 
every degree, <'l'~•'cially If It ls to he I in 

a unit in a S<'t nf chimes." 
$ '. 

King and Q~een of ti 

Spain Visit England c 
I.ONDO:-. •. h111e 30 (,l') -King Alfonso 

nnd Queen Ylctorln of R11nln, who nro on 
n \'lSll to England. arrlvc,1 here late to- c. 
day from Par!R. Thry were nttcndecl by t 
the Dulie or !llirandn. l\lnrquis De Ben- s 
<lann ancl tho Duchess o! San Carlos. f 

Cheers i,;reete<l the royal visitors nt ;\ 
\"ictorla station and there were demon- I· 
strnt!ons or wnrm public welcome In the " 
~treels, but so strict were the pollco pre- T 
,·nut!ons that the general public were 1 
not nllowed to t;et ,·cry ctosa to the F 
royal party c-

Alfonso nnd \"ictorln were rtrsl greeted 1 
with kl:-ses anrl nl'l'ectlonntc embraces by k 
Queen Mary, nnd then the Prince of 
\Vales. the Duke ot York nnd several 
prl11!'e11SP!!. Sir Austen Chamherlnln nnd 
Sir llnrare Rumbold, nritish ambassador 
ot Spain aucl other not:,hll1tlr·s were pre:1-
ent. 

'!'ha King nnd Queen of Spain desire C 
to he regardccl as prl\'nte visitors during r 
their fortnight stay In London, anrl they v 
proceeded to Clarldge's hotal, which !or n 
mnny years has been ,.nown as an annex n 
o! Buckingham Palace because o( royal 
patronage. They will visit Oxford, where 11 
Alfonso will receive nn honorary degre<;?, ~ 
aml they hope to see the Spanish womn.n 11 
tennis champion, Senorita De Alavrez 
ant.I ;\[rs. Molla Mallory Perform at \Vim- t 
b}edon tomorrow. ti 

Will Not Withdraw f 
Kidnaping Charge : 

f 
HUDSON, N. Y, June 30 (JP).-G Har- ~ 

old Harder or Claverack, whoso roster 
son Mrs. .'.\Targarct Henderson l\Iarshnll 
of New York Is charged with attempting 
to kidnap, will not withdraw his charge 
against the woman 

Sheriff Kllne said tonight that Harder 
told him tho woman had better stay 
in Jail" although she had promised not 
to molest tho boy again. 

"She had promised that before," Har- t 
t.ler Is quoted as saying. 

i\lennwhlle, Mrs. Marshall, who at
tempted to tnkc her son, David, !rom the 
Harder home, Ill In I.he Columbia county 
jail In default o! $1,000 bail. She Is be
ing heir! to await the action of the grann f 

jury which meets In October. 
Robert Marshall, her husband, who ' 

cam0 from New York to sec her and to 
effect a peaceful solution ot the case, 
has returned. 

Keep• Ton In Touch With Event11 nt 
Home, 

Before you leave the city on your vacn.- , 
lion jaunt, tell the Gazette Subsrrlptlon I 

~;~~~~tr~1:~~t 11~~-. m~: 11 l;;~:ne~l~R t~~zctte~ j : 
charge for postage and address may b; le 
changed aa o!ten as dcslred.-Adv. l 


